## UBC Okanagan Undergraduate Degrees & Strong Interest / Holland Alignment

**Note:** these are GENERAL TRENDS, other codes can be found within each career area; Educators tend to be S followed by their speciality, eg science educators = SI

### 2011 Career Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Major/Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bachelor of Applied Science (Engineering) | Applied Science | \*Civil Engineering  
\*Electrical Engineering | \*Mechanical Engineering |
| MOST are IR / RI | | | |
| Bachelor of Arts | Irving K. Barber  
School of Arts & Sciences | Creative & Critical Studies  
\*Anthropology SI  
\*Computer Science IA  
\*Economics IS  
\*Gender and Women's Studies (Minor) SE  
\*Geography IS  
\*General Studies VARIES  
\*History SE  
\*Indigenous Studies SE  
\*Art History AS  
\*Creative Writing AE  
\*Cultural Studies AS / AE  
\*English AE | \*International Relations ES  
\*Latin American Studies SE  
\*Mathematics IR  
\*Philosophy AI  
\*Philosophy, Politics & Economics ES  
\*Political Science SA or ES  
\*Psychology IS or IA  
\*Sociology SI  
\*French AS  
\*French & Spanish AS  
\*Medieval & Renaissance Studies (Minor) AS  
\*Spanish AS |
| Bachelor of Fine Arts | Creative & Critical Studies | Visual Arts  
\*Digital Arts Applications  
\*Drawing  
\*Intaglio  
\*Lithography  
\*Media Communications AS/EAS  
Interdisciplinary Performance  
\*Performance Practice & Creative Writing (can be AE) | \*Painting  
\*Photography  
\*Sculpture  
\*Screen Printing  
\*Video  
\*Performance Practice & Visual Arts (can be AE) |
| Bachelor of Human Kinetics | Health & Social Development | \*Clinical Exercise Physiology (Tend to be SIR or SRI) | \*Community Health Promotion (can be SE) |
| Bachelor of Management | Management | \*Accounting & Control CE  
\*Entrepreneurship  
\*Ethics, Corporate Governance & Social Responsibility  
\*Finance EC  
\*General Management ECS  
\*Human Resources Management ES | \*Information Technology & Operations IC  
\*International Business & Management  
\*Leadership & Sustainability  
\*Marketing EC  
\*Service Management |
| Bachelor of Science | Irving K. Barber | \*Most are IR, psychology and economics tend to be IS | \*Earth & Environmental Sciences IE |
| BSc Nursing | Health & Social Devl. | \*Nursing SI, some are ES | |
| Bachelor Social Work | Health & Social Devl. | \*SE primarily | |